Announcement

Leistungsstipendium
Abschlussstipendium
Stipendium für besonders engagierte Studierende

Twice a year, foreign students without German citizenship can apply for one or more of the following grants:

1. Leistungsstipendium
   Merit scholarship of the Hamburg authority for science, research, equality and city districts. Students with outstanding achievements

2. Abschlussstipendium
   Completion scholarship of the DAAD, funded by the German Federal Ministry of Foreign Affairs. Students who plan to graduate in the current or the next semester

3. Stipendium für besonders engagierte Studierende
   DAAD scholarship for socially engaged and helpful students, funded by the German Federal Ministry of Foreign Affairs. Students who are particularly committed to help others and have good language skills

Applications shall be sent by April 15th for an ongoing summer semester and by October 15th for an ongoing winter semester by email to international@HfMT-Hamburg.de. The following documents must be sent in the attachment to the email: Motivation letter, two letters of recommendation from academic staff and a filled and signed application form. The application form must also be sent in printed form to K. Strauer or N. Peinemann at the Hochschule für Musik und Theater, Harvestehuder Weg 12, 20148 Hamburg.

The “Arbeitskreis Internationales” decides on the awarding of the scholarships usually two weeks after the submission deadline. The monthly installments may vary depending on the availability of funds. In the past the monthly grant was around € 300 for three to six months.